KidGro ASure (22/25)

Product Overview
Grober KidGro ASure is a mildly acidified kid milk replacer which is formulated to optimize energy and protein density to meet specific
nutrient requirements of young growing kids. Mild acidification can be a useful management tool for sustaining kid vitality. KidGro ASure
milk replacer makes an excellent fit for automatic milk feeders to provide small, multiple nutrient dense meals for ease of digestion.

Producer Objectives

Kid Management Tips

Provide a protein source and amino acid balance for
optimal growth and metabolic control




Provide highly digestible nutrients for growth and health






Reduce the pathogen load in the gastrointestinal tract

Place kids goats in a clean and dry area immediately after birth
Feed colostrum as soon as possible after birth and a second
feeding within the next 12 hours
 Use a feeding tube if necessary
Ensure the kid goat pen is free of draft and is clean and warm
Start feeding milk replacer daily up until weaning
Free-choice water should be available at all times
Multiple feedings/day recommended to reduce incidence of bloat

Shelf Life and Storage
Used in automatic kid feeding machines

Store in a cool, dry place up to 1 year from date of manufacture. Store
opened bags in a sealable container.

Mixing Directions
1. Weigh 5.75oz of powder per quart of water using a scale.
2. Mix with 0.5 quart hot water (130˚F) for 3 minutes, add 0.45 quart cool water and mix for 1 minute (total 1 quart).
3. Feed the milk solution at a temperature of 101˚F (body temperature) (thermometer provides best results).
4. Clean all feeding utensils and equipment after each use.

Feeding Schedule
Amount Per Feeding
Number of Feedings/Day
(Fluid oz)
Day 1(colostrum)
(0.8oz/lb of body weight)
Within 6 hours of birth
Day 2-5
10.2
3
Day 6-14
17
3
Week 3-6
27.2
3
Week 7
27.2
2
Week 8
17
1
This schedule is a guideline only, and should be adjusted to the needs of the kid goat.
Age of Kid
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Package Size

50LBS

